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General Merchandise
prions arc lighting hard to

recognition fron mo, but I

my position und utill
goods wit h tho aiuno old fig-

ures. Perhaps I'll have to sur-

render to the market's advance,
fight every raise and con-

tinue sell staple and fancy gro-
ceries tho lowo8t prices consis-
tent good quality.

Wo tiro Inlay UtU wutik iiri'tingiiiij; our now
and oxloimivu' stock of Iry (IooiIh, uml on

Monday, Soptomlwr I'Jtli, wo will opon our
doors to tho public. Wo nro lontkul in tho
Btore formorly oooupiod by J. S. Howard, on
Seventh Htroo't. Tho imoplo of Southern Ore-

gon nro invited to cull and innpoot our block.

White & Jacobs
Medford, Oregon

Mitchell, Lewis & Staver Co.,
OKALI-R- IN

IWaebinepy .. and ..Vehicles

We curry In itoclr a com.Melt tlno ot tlie Vli'lirtttctl MUrlicll WuKium, bolt, lilttti nnd

low wbeol. llnok utiil HprtiiK rtHoiih. (n rnrrluiriii wo havo t lit llpnny tml Iurul
Uuri, alu CarlM of ilttTurcut tyli'it. lltfrnoN, tmtli briny and Hutu, iloiitrl mttl liifllo.

Hurl) uuil HinooVh wire Hul licit, Cldur Mill. Mynr'n I '11111,111 of ul! Bi)len, I'luwv, lir
row Bftslcra, Ac. Ac. Bend fur catalogue ot what you Haiti. Hu..fnv.luri (tuarntilurd.

D. T. LAWTON, Mgr. Medford Branch

Trie YANKEE Trading store,

scnoois.

Friday. Kept. HOth, is sot aside ax
Mixlttml Day," 1 it the uftoriioon of

which day the bustmtse houses will all
be closed and merchants at liborlv to
enjoy the fair. The board of school
directors has kindly consuiiUd locloaiug
the schools of the city for Unit ilav and
I'rof. arreguu has arranged that the
pupils inarch to the kiouiiuh, and, alter
peiiurinlng too evolutions for which ho
lias kindly ollurod to drill thorn, each,
with a basket brought for that purpose,
bo ready to enjoy a sort of school picnic
on the grounds. No entrance fee will
be cliaiuod for pupils so marching or
coming lit a body, accompanied by the
teacher, aud it is especially desired to
make of this general school day for
the entire district, as well as Med'ford.

reaction ol our sister cities, mm ol
the country districts as well, can you
not arrange to unite yourself with the
teachers and pupils of Med ford and
oring with you your band ot Knowledge
gleaners T Make for them a gala day, for
yourseu a pleasant one, ana lor me
schools ot the district a good showing.
Another point. Have you not In your
school something of interest to display
nt tho fairT Wo have seen In some dis-
tricts collections, of unlive woodB, of
minerals and of the flora of tho counties.
No entry fees is charged for anything
in the general exhibit and such" a dis
play would be oxtrumely interesting to
the public, ami. beginning this year,
each (ram each can take items and a
spirit of competition be started that
would ue ueueticial to the teachers aud
pupils alike and result finally in a good
collection in each school. Last vear
considerable work was done, in the
more advanced grades, ill lolany, mid
as a result some verv creditable her
bariums were prepared. Can wo not
have a display of the Hora of our soul!
ern counties mounted, which will be
an attraction, not only for the almost
endless variety, but will act as a stim
ulus tor H- - Wt Just now penmanship
is attracting considerable attention and
map drawing is always Interesting and
helplul. Doubtless, your pupils have
uecn doing some goou worn in these
lines and their friends eseoially, and
tho public generally, would be glad to
see some specimens exhibited. Mich
displays stimulate interest and a healthy
rivalry could soon be established that
would prove very satisfactory to all
concerned.

Teachers aud pupils, we anneal to
you alike: send something to the fair
and if it be not as good as vou would
like, let next year mark tho advance
made. People generally are interested
in seeiuz suah a disnlav and tho mer
chants ot Medford nave again come to
our aid and oiler as a reward of such
effort, the following handsome priicn:
G. H. Hawkins, one handsome volume
of poems, for beat general display; U.
L. Webb, one equally handsome book,
for next best general display line of
work not specified. These hooks will
add greatly to a school library and he
something to be proud of ns well. Let
us have a good exhibition of school
work.

By Order of the Board.
M. W. Pbsulkton, Secy.

Echoes Prom the Street.

R. A. Proudfoot: "I put electric
lights in Ferguson's Medford grocery
store and tbe store of White & Jacobs
this week. This puts lights in every
business place in Medford liial does
business in tho evening.

H. O. Knackstedt: "The insurance
companies have paid up in good shape
on my fire loss and I have no complaint
to make whatever. Mr. Gunn was here
last week and adjusted my loss very
satisfactory paying me in full save $24
of a cut on furniture."

J. G. Taylor: "Business in my line
is good. Better than I expected it
would be. This Is Mr. Henry Crouch,
of San Francisco, whom I have engaged
to help me during the fall rush of work.
I am happily disappointed in the
amount of trade I have. Yes. I get
some of it from east of the mountains.
In fact, I am having a good trade from
tbat country. I am having a fine trade
in harness of my own manufacture, but,
of course, much of my custom is on
ready made goods."

J. W. Wiley: "Yes, I will be in the
market again this fall for the purchase
of stock. I have considerable etock
contracted for already for later deliv-
ery. Hogs are worth four cents now
a better figure, in my opinion, than
they will be bringing when tbe market
is fairly on. Cattle are worth from
two and one-ha- lf to three cents. I
have found that the market for cattle
is always better in San Francisco in
tbe fall than in Portland, while in the
spring it eeems to have been turned
squarely around and Portland Is tbe
best cattle market. On hogs Portland
is better in the fall than San Francisco,
and this, too, is reversed in the spring
Why It is so I am unable to explain
but it Is a fact."

W. H. Meeker: "Say, but that
Klamath County is a big country. I
never had any idea what it was' like
until last week. It reminds one of
what the fellow told his mother when
his girl went back on him. He was
told by his mother not to take tho mat-
ter too much at heart because there
were just as good fish in the sea a ever
were caught. The rejoinder from the
young man was tbat her theory was all
right so far as fish were concerned, but
hiB Mary was a whale. That's just
what's the matter with Klamath County

It's a whale of a county and a good
one. 1 never hud any idea of the dis-
tance some of those people travel to
reach Medford to do their trading.
Why, my lands, it is an awfully long
way 9, but they all tell me thut they
profit by coming. I believe there will
be more people over this fall than ever
before."

It Is Just as important
That you enrtuh and purify your blood
In the fall as in the spring. At this
time, owing to decaying vegetation, a
low water level, and other causes, there
are disease germs all about us, and a
weak and debilitated system quickly

.yields to attacks of malaria, fevers, etc.
By purifying and enriching your blood
w'llh Hood's Sarsapartlla you may
build up your syBtcm to reBlst those
dangers, ob well as coughs, coldn, pneu-
monia und tho grip which come with
colder weather. To be on thesafo side

Tlood's Sarsaparilla now, and al- -
:. sure It Is Hood's and not some-t- l'

.ntr else represented to be "just as

Or. MlWNetvrnat dnigstat,

SHONE & SCHERMERHORN, Propr's
Curry ovory tliltiK that s Socoinl-lltiiic- l anil of Artloliw that
aru Klrst-Ham- Wo will buy, Irnilt) or soil anything on earth.
Wo havo Ilorsvf. Whkoiis, llarticHs, Slovos, Hurdwuro, Furnl
ture, An j thing

Your USht I
Under a Bushel J

War
got
luivo hold

if
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City Council Proceeding.

Tho elty council met In regular ses-

sion on Tuesday uvoiilngol this week.
Those proscut wore Mayor EI, L. Qllkoy,
Councllmeu A. M. Woodford and It. 11.
W hltohcad and Hecorder J . W. Uuvton.

Upon motion It was decided to secure
the sorviues of Attorneys Hammond &

Vawler to doiond the town In tho law-

suit whorolii Mary A. Davidson Is

plaintiff and the town of Medford Is de-

fendant. Amount to bo paid attorneys
is 100. 1'1'hls is a ctiao whorolii Mrs.
Davidson sues the town In the sum of

$i.HM ulleging damages to that amount,
which damages, as plaintiff avers, were
sustained by her falling upon a side-
walk In this city and breaking her arm.
The particular place of the accident, as
near as we can loam, was near Shone
& Sohermerhorn's second hand store
and the accident resulted from plaintiff
striking her shoe too against a piece of
Inch board which bad been nailed over
a hole In tho walk and she fell to the
walk, resulting as above stated. Tho
case will come up lit the next term of
circuit court. S. S. Pouta Is attorney
for plaintiff. Kd.)

On motion George Anderson was em-

ployed for $30 to move the puuij) and
connections and cast pipe from 'lolo to
Medford.

On motion the recorder was In- -

strneied to draw a warrant In favor of
J. V. Lawlon. the recorder, for i 137 SHI

to pay the Tulo M'nl g Company lor
Its mining plant, located at Tolo.

Petition of C. U. Hostel tor a liquor
license was granted und a license Issued
for six months. His bond Kith John
Arnold and K. Mem as securities was

approved.
Hoard adjourned lo meet Monday

night, September ll'lh.
Tin, fnllowliiir bills wore allowed:

J W l.atoo, rrcorUcr' tee ... IS Oft

A S ItliwiD, prlntlmr vournorn .. I

John O'Cander, work on woll.. II 7

E J AiUma. Il
" " " "SC.oj Iloyil.

lltrt Hooker. . . i
Ira llunlup, " " " S IV
S Trjrsr. 15 .VI

(icoV-o- i. W
W KCullon, w
I K ll.) jru. ; in
r rcu jiurpoy n
C tl Johuon. It tlarciu tntisbal 11 V

J W Dowrll. nlelit walch '.'I HO

A Xlctilon, street comnilMiloncr 1A O)

J K lloniuil. work on tlmo S M

R A lrouilfonl. puruplnic water 105 Ol
T VV Johnson, taking up nlpo 3 ftl
J ComptoD, livery hlrt. '2 Hi
K Auiann. nlicht watch 21 U)
51 11 Hart, marshal 1". days IH 07

County Sunday School Convention.

Tho Eighth Annual Sunday School
Convention for Jackson countv will be
held in Medford on Tuesday and
Wednesday, September lllth and 14th,
in the Presbyterian church. Arrange-
ments are perfected for the entertain-
ment of visitors and the program has
been prepared, which appears below.

TUESDAY
10:00 a. in. Reception Hour.
10:46 Prayer and Praise Service, let!

by Elder Gist, Medford.
11 :46 Appointment of Committee

AKTKItXOON SESSION.
1 :80 p. m. Devotional Kxercitcs, led

by W. T. Knme, Medford.
2:00 Work Done, G. F. Hillings, Ash-

land. Work to Do, G. A. Gregory,
Medford. How to Do It, H. L. Gil-ke-

Medford.
2:45 Discussion.
3:10 Music.
3 :20 The Word : How to Use It, Rev.

F. (i. Strange.
3 :35 Discussion.
3:50 Practical Common Sense in Sun-

day School Work, Rev. E. Kuss,
Medford.

Adjournment.
RVKNINO SESSION.

7 :16 Song and Praise Service, Rev. E.
P. Childs, Ashland.

8:00 Address: Tho Sunday School as
a Factor in National Prosperity,
Rev. Robt. McLean, Grants Pass.

WEDNESDAY
9 :00 a. m. Devotional Exercises, led by

Rev. A. J. Huguelet, Ashland.
9:30 Question box.
10 :00 Teachers' Meetings, Rev. A. Ha- -

berly, Medford.
10 :16 Discussion
10:30 Who lire Called as Holpers in

Sunduy School Work7 Rev. G. N.
Amies, Medford.

10:50 Music.
11:00 Holding our Boys in the Sunday

School, Mrs. A. F. Eddy, Ashland.
11 :20 Discussion .
11 :40 What Havo I Dono for this Con-

vention? Answer by all delegates.
AFTKIIX0ON SKSHION,

1 :30 p. m. Consecration Meeting, Rev.
Robt. Ennis, Jacksonville,

Reports of Delegates.
2:30 MubIc.
2:30 Reports of Committees.
3:00 Election of Officers.
3:30 Music.
3:40 Miscellaneous Business.
4 :00 Adjournment.

KVKSINO SKSHION,
7:30 -- Song Service.
8 :00 Address, Mrs. K. W. Kinney, As-

toria.
IMPORTANT.

The people of Medford will provide
free entnrtuinmcut to those attending
the Convention.

Bring your Billies, paper und pencils.
Come prepared to stay during tho

entire Uonventioii.
Iet this Convention be the best wo

ever had. Do not allow anything to
prevent yeu from being present.

A general and cordial Invitation Is
extended to nil.

Dr. C. W. BAltn, President.
Mita. D. B. Hypb, Secretary ,

A. 5. BLITON.

MAN WAS BORN TO HUSTLE.
He la of low Jays; bul quite a plant;.

SUBSCRIPTION $1-8- 0 PER YEAR.

Entered In loo l'oslomoe t Mod ford, Oregon
kb Seoond Class Mill Manor.

Mkdford, Friday, Sept. , 1808.

THIS PAPER K"d&?aS
TCitlilng ARonry. 1 and Morotnuiu

Fnraolaoo, California, where
for advertising oan l medo far It.

Our Clubbing List.

Tub Mail sad Weekly S. P. Call $2 23
" " " Exauilnor 3 S5
" " " Chroulole 2 35
, '

OroKOiilmi 2 00
" Cosmopolitan ... 2 10
" Weekly Cluoln- -

oatl Enquirer, 1 "fi

I PUBLIC SCHOOL ITEHS
3 By lbs Principal, Teachers anil PupiU 0
j ot the Medford 1'ublic Schools.

SCHOOL GOVKltNMKNT.
Coatlnued from last week.j

The building of right character Is
the chief work of tho schoolroom. The
formation of riirbt habits ot thinking.
feeling aud acting is the practical aide
of character building. Right thinking.
right fueling, rlglil conduct cannot be
foster, d la an uusympathetlc altnos-nher-e.

Interest and enthusiasm and
sympathy and love and faith emanating
from the geuuluo teacher and filling
the room with their stimulating in-

fluence and inspiring pupils to their
noblest efforts, these are far more
potent to mould and fashiou character
than riKta discipline Ana lormai knowl-
edge.

Modern child study has given our
teachers tnat Keener lnsignt into cniid
nature and that closer touch and sym
pathy with the children whicb are so
esoeutlul to the best results in the
schoolroom. "We have finally arrived
at the conviction, although wo have
been tardv in reaching it," savs Presi
dent Edward j. Halle, of the Board of
Education of Chicago, that the child
is an entity and not an luoident In the
school luo.

The belief In student control Is be'
coming more aud more recognized aud
emphasized, and today the educational
world waits wttn interest toe coociu
sions that are to be drawn from the es
oerimcnt.

The pupil is living as real a life in
his Intercourse at school today, as he
possibly can wben be has passed with
out its kindly portals-I- t

is in learniug how to control our
selves, to feel ourselves responsible for
our own acts, that we can hope to eie-
vale the citizenship c; our coi.ntrv;
and, if the schools leach but one thing
to the youth of our laud, let that tbiug
be the appreciation ol Dtguur citizen
ship. And this all important (act is to
he taught through discipline; not the
school discipline ot wiy years ago.
which eniorced obedience to red tape
regulations of teachers and boards of--

education, by toe dread of tbe bircb
rod, but by Instilling into tbe miud of
the student the true relation of disci
pline to our moral education. Make
the student eol that he is as much a
part of the schoolroom as his teacher,
as important to its existence and main
tenauce a- - its teachers who are main
tained solely for his benefit, and von
will awaken in him a feeling of intense
interest for the school, its work and
success, aud a true appreciation of tbe
moral responsibilities ol me.

Let the school be the laboratory,
with student control as tbe apparatus
tor tbe scholar to perform bis urst ex
Deriments in moral develouinout: for.
if moral appreciation inspires moral
practice, moral practice will assuredly
Beget moral appreciation.

Make our schools tbe grand exponent
of our American cltlzensnip. And we
think tbat our common schools have
been doing this better than auy of us
dreamed, for a celebrated English
writer has just said "that the United
States soldier is the most intelligent in
tbe world. Ana In a lew months,
weeks we might say, our government
has gathered an army of three hundred
thousand thoroughly disciplined men
who have stood all the horrors of war.
ifemr, famine and pestilence as none of
:tbe aUnaing armies ot tbe world would
save doue.

As a right thinking aud doing Chris
tian community let us all unite with
tbe school board and teachers in mak-

ing our own schools the best, and the
realization of tbe ideal will be reached
through the united efforts of all.

The teachers had an interesting
rout-tine- - Saturday.

Several of the teachers worked all
4uy arranging tbe library, placing the
number and section on the outside of
t... Kn,ir.i and mulrinr a list bv num.till? a -

her and section lor the library and
hall

Tho oast room unstairs has been
seated for an assembly room. The
eighth, ninth and tenth grades will

occupy this room and use the tenth
grade room for recitation, and Miss

Maysie Foster and the sixth grade will
"

use the former eighth and ninth grade
room.

Proposals for Orsnd Stand Privileges.

Proposals for grand stand privilege
for selling stft drinks, confectionery,
cigars, etc , (privilege to be strict y
protected) will be received until 12

o'clock, noon, of Saturday, September
17th, at Medford, Oregon, by secretary
of First Southern Oregon District Agr-
icultural Society, for fair to be hold

September 27th to October 1st, inclu-
sive. Certified check for 20 to ac-

company each bid, as a guarantee ol
fiood faith. '

M. W. Pendleton, Secretary.

A hurricane struck Joseph, Mo,,
and did $100,000 worth of damage. .

Michael R ley, 00 years of age, wn

truck by a San Jcue train at 3au Fran'
Uco and killed.

Q. L. DAVIS.

Dvrvlihora tivfaMail,
Early Saturday 'morning the lhr

visiters in ml o a most detoiinliiiul lit
liu-- upon I lie l'orccn,
tl Niuy, Egypt, bin niter an hour's
liurd HliUim were driven off. At $

. in. a geiun al advance was ordered
on Oiiiuriiiiio and I lie llrliisli were
sgtiiu rrreived with a dnleriiilliud

but I he Dei'vlidiei n wm e once
more repulsed with heavy loss. Tim

tinny under he persona1 command of
Kliiililu wn-- lo'ully dispersed by noon.
A' 2 o'e . , I !'o fuiees advtlllt'od nglllll

id IK. , . II mini man. Tim Kbal-- l
ii tied iiiiiig the forenoon mid was

rlo.ely i ni iiii l bv the cavalry. The
I'.riiisli lo s tn- - all oil loll; the Egypt-
ian loss is ii tiolli u' (I.

A h1i.i hi'fi' ul in lbs accounts
fo- uier lie) u'V Stain Trenmper Her-- I

inn K. Ueriish of NV Hampshire,
ans niiiioiiueed by Si:iU r

Curler. tor:tdi admit linviii: ab-

stracted the money, but It Is said he
will not be prosuvutsd.

The wiiter of Soup l.tike, near Gllroy,,
Cal., Ion reeed'td so rapidly ilii.-iu- g the
recent dry spell that it is aiiuoxt en-

tirely dry. TliMisnuds of dead li are
floating atoui.d the ed 'o mid the
sleneh Is ponictlr'ng fenrful. Homo of
the fish nro of great size, koiiiu catfish
being three feet in length. Years ago
Soap l.ako furnished an abundiiuce of

flili, bul until recently it in supposed
they had gone down I he l'ajaro river
to the ocean.

Sylvester Penuoyer, of
Oregon, farming al Wood-itoek- and
it is ns id thst lii nil his aiirciltiiriil
operations hu consults the moon.

A report on the coal mines of Wash-

ington Stale for the last eight inoutlis
hIihs I, 200,i00 tuns of miiisil, and
only lliree Uvea lost by accident.

Mounlnin lions, driven from their
accustomed liuuuts by the drought and
scarcity of prey, have Invaded tho Sa-

linas valley, s Six of the beasts were
recently killed on ono ranch.

The drought which threatenM dis-

aster to lato corn, fruit mid vigetiibtea
In Missouri was recently broken by
heavy rains.

A severe wind and linil storm enumd
damage to the. amount of !5,nMj in an
area three miles widu unci 12 inllei
long, six miles north of Webstor city,
In.

In a street fight at Meridian, Miss.,
Jim Kinuar, n negro, nnd Aleck Webb,
his eaeh emptied two re-

volvers and both were fatally shot.
Mrr. Emilie Hates been arrested at

Nordwell, Muss., charged with the
murder of her daughter,
Lottie l'.Hto, whoso dea'h under sus-

picious cirriiinKlancei occurred nt ths
home of ilu. fnmlly on August 13, 1307.

A fire which broke out ill the con-

verting depnrimeut of the Nenurk (N.
J.) Celluloid works damnged 23 build-

ings. Fourteen persons were seriously
burned whilo escaping from the Ore.
The loss is placed ntlW.OO'i.

No reqin I has been received at the
war depart inont for the Immediate
muster out of Colonel Bryan's regi-
ment, the Third Nebraska. It is also
stated that if such a request hud been
received it could not he complied with
because t ho quote for Nebrnska to be
mustered out has boen filled.

John Hills, an Ice dealer of New
York, his wife and sistor-ln-la- Miss
Mary Conloy, have been poisoned by
whiskey which hud been sent throngh
tho mail to Ih't hou-- r. Hills and his
wife have been pronounced out of dan-

ger but Miss Conlcy wiil probably die.
Hills says he has no ciiomio. The
case is a mystery.

An accepted authority oil oranges
says that in the Riverside, district
there will be otiy one-thi- of a crop
of seedlings and one-ha- a crop each
of navels, Mcdtorian sweets and SI.
Micheals.

Inloodl'S
Ar niunli In little; always
ready, efficient, satisfact-
ory; Pillsprevent a cold or fover,
eurs all llvor IIU, lick liesil.
elis, JannSiro, coiintlpllsn, ato. 1'rlcs tb contt,

Ths only rilla to toss Willi Ilood'a Huruwrtll.

.A. J. DALEY
Hon Hough nnd Drosnod

LUMBER

Mill ou Kound Top and at
h.8 Liu her Yard at Englo
Point.

buy from us.

- Medford, Oregon.

CUBANS LAY COVN THEIR RM8.

Two lluiidl't.,1 tlnrtdt litl.1 NaintlNKA

nml Aak Wi.rk.
Tho first voluntary surrotnlnr of

nrum mi tho pui I of tho Cuhnnu sine
llio occupnilon of SiiulliiKo hy Aiiirri-cui- m

orriirnol a Tow ilnys ngo ahrii
200 umn br'OUiiiK to f ioimrul
division iiiiir.ilm l in from thoir camp,
nrar I'.l ( ol ro. ami luriifd lln-l- r arms
over t lii'iii-nit- ; l.:tvioti. 'i'lio imn
aa d llicy urn htiiitfrr nml wuiilvil lo
Uotowoik. 'l'lu Iiuiitl wt
of whiles au-- ii'k'oh. null was hemleil
hy otlii:,'i' ! t o m 11 k to Umioral 's

stuff.
finni'rnl l.mvton pill th iihmi ti work

on tlto front, pay! nu tlifin in ra-

tions, llo told lliiMit ho I'ouiil not pay
Ilium in money. The Cuban ofllrer told
l.awton that his policy of payluu no at
tontion to tlie CiiIikiis had taknu away
all thnlr lima and hliislnr. Tiiur wars
lapldly X'owIiik tired of loafJuif In the
hills, and ha looked to aoe tho iinulce
t'oinmenoo to mult away soon, lluiiter,
lis woll as iiini'tinn, was having Itspf-fco- ls

on tho Cubans. Tiles' havo no
cominisiariat, foraffo. is scares, and liv-

ing off a country which auo:hnr army
line picked oloan Is no onsy lask. Tlin
men realiio thnl the war is over, mid
all, oxcupt 11 ftriv who wish to comnol
tho AinoriuniiH to nc inlzn thoir force
of arms, nro licuiiii.iiu to wunt to no
home.

Tho transport Scamlla loft Sim Kriui-olac- o

Snlinday for Manila. Tli only
troops aboard worn Ihnso liolonitin); to
tho Now York ri'Kiiminl, and they mo
bound for Honolulu.

All noKoilatlona hotweon llie'Aui-oriiin- n

Wire ami Klool company of
C'lovnlnnd and their striklnu nmploycs
have been declared off ami the strikers
have roniiiuod tho battle.

StWACKEY;.
S BROS. I

e The I'liolONrnpliorn, arc now
tr innU Iiibt sunorlor Dhotos. Homo-

thliiK thai you should not fall
to sco. Work Htrlotly

la all ruspacts

ImackeyI
BROS. Jfe

Sell to us, Trade with us or

West Side.

MANILA NOTES.

Thm Tnaorgftnl IILbatidhip; Uurl
Af ulnalitu HntUIUd Wllh Aniar ritnt.
Auifiiinalo has laken a wnrlllto

lie holila the Manila water
works, a fncnavo to tin' Aiiiorimn
force in vlntr of I lie anro:it'liliiK dry
icuson, anil is also Imllili iik Ininclirs
anil rorulliiiK mini. Hit sayx his

are tn resist ri'S.iisiiri. I.y
tho Spanish. Ifn has in

tho insnrrocliiiiisrv
in tho iirrlhur.t jirovluit'H,

iliivli jsivi' him roiitnil or North
Luzon and .Vl'Mi morn nniii.

(iunoral .fiiiiliiii.no:., ml interim (ov- -

crnur of tlin I ' i i . for S.nin,
roiiiyuiK lo the Kovoriiinou. h rriiiuiit
for inforiiintioii lis to tho trtio cnnilt- -

tion of tilTuiis in thu arrhipoliiKo, re-

ports that lo rosKsnro tin rstuhlish-Inon- t
of Hpanisli sovorioKiily ovor the

Islands would reniiiro a pormiiiiont
11 111 y of ft 1, 110O men, a licet and anUlvss
quantities of niiilorln's.

M'snt t lis Ai,nivil.
Olio af AiiKiiinaliln's conllJoli tint

myii lca,in(t iinlivt-- s will presi.nt
a jiotillon lo tho Unitoil K airs askinK
for aunuiaition. ,'l'htiy now fully

1

KMII.IO aOUlMAUIO.

rnaliie llmlr innliility lo rule tlinmuel-vo- s.

Th nliiuiloii oIhssrs aro
Unit tlmv fiimld mil mmrnntco

tho stability nt Ihn KOvornment.
in nnl n parly In tho noliome.

I.iMul firs ill tho Houthom dlslriot and
Malabar may bruak away from tho
dictator.

Mining location blanks for aaU ol
this ofHoe.

Bi VKm Daiwe cured by Dr, MUu' NariKia.


